Welcome to the Lexington Medical Center campus. Patients and visitors should park in the highlighted areas.

- Patient and visitor parking.
- Rehabilitation Services parking
- Emergency Department patient parking

Please arrive 15 minutes early for your scheduled appointments.
Lexington Family Physicians, PA**
102 W. Medical Park Drive
336-249-3329
Sundara Rajan, MD
Ben Wilson, MD
Lissa Domenech, PA-C
Ruffin Morgan, PA-C
Rebecca Myers, PA-C

High Rock Internal Medicine**
104 W. Medical Park Drive
336-224-0931
Stephen Hsieh, MD
Matthew Bryant, PA-C
Jennifer Hsieh, PA-C
Stephanie Miles, AGNP
Ruth Nwenza FNP-BC
Michael Thorarinsson, DNP, FNP-BC

Novant Health Davidson Urology**
106 W. Medical Park Drive, Suite A
336-248-4413
Alex Cailat, MD
Phillip Marks, MD
Melissa Johnson, FNP
Danniel Wolf, PA-C
Wendel Smith, MD

Novant Health Lexington Primary Care**
110 W. Medical Park Drive
336-248-8692
Jonathan Hinson, MD
Mark Weiser, MD
Alex Perez, PA-C
Jannet Peters-Boedee, FNP
Gina Snider, PA-C
Kaitlin Williamson, PA-C
Heather Yates, PA-C

Novant Health Lexington Internal Medicine – Lexington
105 Hospital Drive
336-236-4460
Soheil Bazel, MD
Marie Dinges, FNP-C

Wake Forest Health Network Gynecologic Oncology
336-716-6673
Janelle Pakish Darby, MD
Radiation Oncology
336-713-0133
Laura Allen, MD

Wake Forest Health Network Internal Medicine – Lexington
101 W. Medical Park Drive
336-243-8615
Steven Spivey, MD
Ashley Laughery, FNP
Brittany Everett, FNP
Brittany Jackson, PA-C

Wake Forest Baptist Health Convenience Care – Lexington
101 W. Medical Park Drive
336-243-8615

Wake Forest Baptist Health Administrative Services
2 Medical Park Drive

Wake Forest Baptist Urology – Lexington
4 Medical Park Drive
336-716-4131
Ryan Terlecki, MD

Wendel Smith, MD

Wake Forest Baptist Health Pain Management – Lexington
10 Medical Park Drive, Upper Level
336-238-4090
Amber Brooks, MD
Graham Bullard, MD
Carly Hamsher, MD
Jennifer Oliver, DO
Andrea Underwood, FNP

Wake Forest Baptist Health Pain Management – Lexington
10 Medical Park Drive, Lower Level
336-238-4468
Karl Bolstad, MD
Victor Farrah, DO
Mark Pearson, MD

Wake Forest Baptist Health Infectious Diseases – Lexington
10 Medical Park Drive, Lower Level
336-238-4468
Jessica Wells, MD

Wake Forest Baptist Health Rehabilitation Services - Lexington
250 Hospital Drive
Physical, Speech & Occupational: 336-238-4776
Cardiac Rehabilitation: 336-238-4864
Pulmonary Rehabilitation: 336-238-4864

Lexington Medical Center Main Inpatient Entrance & Medical Records
250 Hospital Drive
336-238-4553

Lexington Medical Center Outpatient Center
250 Hospital Drive
336-238-4185

Wake Forest Baptist Health Orthopaedics – Lexington
510 Emergency Drive
336-249-2978
Karl Bolstad, MD
Gordon Kamnine, MD
J. Simmons Riggin, MD
Amanda Shepherd, MD
Brett Anderson, PA-C
Jason Rombald, PA-C
Betsy Southern, PA (Fracture Liaison)

Wake Forest Health Network Family Medicine – North Davidson
799 Hickory Tree Rd. #A
Winston-Salem, NC 27127
336-764-3304
Christa Pannell, MD
Faızа Rais-Reynolds, MD
Kandi Sams, PA-C
Jennifer Chapman, PA-C

Wake Forest Baptist Health Rehabilitation Services – North Davidson
799 Hickory Tree Road, #B
Winston-Salem, NC 27127
336-764-4583
Physical and Occupational Therapy

Wake Forest Baptist Health Orthopaedic Associates – Salisbury
605 Grove Street, Salisbury, NC 28144
704-633-6442
Jordan Case, MD
Robert S. Humble, MD
Brett Anderson, DO
Karl Bolstad, MD
Victor Farrah, DO
Mark Pearson, MD

* An affiliate of Wake Forest Baptist Health
** Not a Wake Forest Baptist Health provider or affiliate

Lexington.WakeHealth.edu | 336-716-WAKE
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